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decided ; its adherents wverc enthusiastie, sure of thecir grouind,
and soillewvhat impatient of nic distinctionis in casuistrY. IL
pushced its propaganda. ý%itIî treniendous vigor, so that by the
end of the tirst century it already had numerous adherents in
alînost ail the great centres of the known world. So active and
energetic w'as it that succcedig ages have been ever since
disposed to regard th3 Apostolie period as the ffdeal stage of
the church's existence wvhich is to furnish the nori and
standard for ail others. Apostolie teaching and apostolie ex-
ample are regarde d as beingy the last court of appeal for ail
dispute and controversies, theologrical or practical.

Up to a certain point this estiinate of apostolie Chris-
tianity is justified, Everythingr essential to the highcest formn
of religrioni and inorals is there. What cannot be founid there,
at least in gerin or suggestion, can have no absolute dlaim on
the adherents of Christianity in any subsequent acre. Buit
we inust not imagine that the actiial condition of the apostolie
churci wvas perfect or suppose that it could have been per-
inanent. It at once caine into contact wvith other forins of
thoughit and wvas modified in its doctrines, or at least in the
mode of stating them, sometimies for the better, often for the
Nvorse. It also hiad to deal in practical niatters wvith condi-
tions whichl reacted on the character of adherents and modi-
fied thecir interpretation of ethical principles. Every new situa-
tion tliey hiad to face made theni study those princ4ples afresh iii
order to sec their bearings. MlVhere erroneous, one-sided or ex-
treme conclusions as to duty wvere reached as the resmit of this
study, these ',vere gradually in most cases corrected or modi-
lied by observation of the consequiences to w'hichl they led,
until a, juste' judginent wvas reachied hy the Church and a more
comprehiensive v'iew of Christian duty camne to prevail. This
process of thoughlt in the Chuî'ch, slow but ceaseless, owv.ing to
thie constant stiuluLs of actual experience, ever progressing
towards grreater clearness and fil-iiiness of conviction as to
moral distinctionis, is what constitultes the ethical deveIopmnent
of Christianity..

Sonie of the earlier experiences of the church, aiready
tolerably faîniliar, wvil1 serve to illnstrate thîis process wvitIî


